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Clearing House , Half Million Brazilians Mass ~ Throngs Follow Vargas' Body 

~ . . . .. . 

Developing,Rapid Iy 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The UnitE!d States and several of Its al· 

lies are putting the finishing touches to a Illan creating an interna
tional "atoms-for-peace" clearing house. 

10 Bid ' Farewell To Vargas 
An announcement of how the program will work and what na

tiODS will participate will be made within the next few weeks, It 
was' learned Wednesday. 

Contemplated Is an aeeney, set up under the United Nations, to 
handle questions and answers '-' ..... ----------
about peaceful uses of atomic en
ergy-In medicine, agriculture, 
industrial power and the like. M~(o,nnell, 

This agency would control no 
stocl{pile of fissionable material 
or power reactors. But it could 
draw them from the "have" na
lions to fill orders from the 
''have not" nations. 

Nehru Says 
Asian TreatY 
Won't Help· Triple Jet . NEW ' DELHI, India (JP) -
Prime Minister Nehru declared 

Ike'l Idea. Ace 'Klilled ·Wednesday the U.S. - proposed 
, Southeast Asia treaty organiza-

The Idea grew out of President tion would "do more harm In the 
Elsenho'!Ver's plan for pooling 'EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, present than any good it might 

'l;lo~ to do In the future." InatomIc materials and know-how Callt. (IP) - Capt. Joseph Mc-
for peaceful 'purposes. Planning C II J 32 I d' . t '1 t stead, he offered his own "col-
for It went ahead several weeks onne r" 1 ' ea mg le PIO .Iective peace" formula used In 
ago after it became apparent that with 16 Russian MIG's destroyed agreements with Red China. 
Russia had rejected Eisenhower's during the Korean war, was Nehru made the first formal 
Invitation to participate. killed Wednesday when his F86H announcement of India's refusal 

The President has vowed sev- Sabrel'et crashed 12 miles north- t9 'join In the SEATO talks next 
I I h'l1 nit month In the Philippines in a 25-

era t mes that e WI not s·ve east of Rogers lake in the Mojave minute foreign policy review to 
up the share-the-atom plan he . (AP Wlrepboto) 

espoused first in his speech last desert, the AIr Force announced. HERE'S A VIEW OF Rio de Janeiro'. Avenue Beltra Mar Wed- parliament. 
Dec. 8 to the UN General as-I The body of the pilot, father of need",. a. thousand. of mournlnr BraalUans follow behind the "We have expressed our in-
sembly. three children, was found besijle casket 0' lulclde President Getullo Varus as it i8 taken te the ability to participate in this 

W'lh t R i h rti meeting because It seems to us 
I. au USB a-w ose pa - his ejection seat, balf a mile airport. TIle IlCeDe on the avenue Is Dear the Santos Dumont alr- it is likely to reverse the trend 

cipatlOn is not yet entirely dis- from the plane. His unopened port froh) where Varras' body was flown to hi. home town In of concllation released by the In-
counted - the program would lOuillero Brain for burial In an unbleS8ed ,rave. Widespread 
take a considerably different parachute was nearby. lioiinr followed Imtnt!dlately after nearly balf a. million saw the dochina settlement," he declared. 
shape. For example: Indications were that h!! had plane take olt. India, Burma, Indet'lesla and 

1. H would not provide a pool ejected himself from the dls- _________ --: ______ -;-___ '-::"' ___ __. Ceylon have turned down In-
vitations to attend. Nehru sum

of materials, personnel and data. abled plane at low altitude and 
il1s/ead, it would be the hub of GIS M -/-t med up India's reasoning this 
information channels flowin, had just freed himself from the enera ays I I a ry way: 
back and forth among member heavy t,eat When Ihe hit the I ' "Collective security, according 

th to our belief, can only come by 
naUons. eal' . 'H ,!I . II d'· K resolving world tensions and de-

'No Disarmament' ' ~ir force officers said he was anaCU e In area veloping a pattern of colJective 
2. There WOllld be no dlsarm- on a local area test flight at peace. Anything that adds to 

ament feature. Eisenhower's plan the time. There had been no OHLANDO, Fla. (JP) _ The these tenSions take.> us away 
was viewed principally as an in- radio messages from the pilot Korean '!Var was lost because den t of Citadel college at from peace." 
SPI'rational move to get countries indicating an emergency. US il ' t 1 d h d S C id th t · th As an example ot his peace • . m I ary eo ers were an - Charleston, . ., sa a In e 
thinking about peaceful atomic The F86H Is a, modified ver- cuffed by state department and various commands he had both formula, Nehru cited his June 

. u~es rather than about stock- sion of the famed Sabrejet in political Interference, Lt. Gen. in Europe and the Far East he nonaggression pact with Com
piling nuclear weapons. But it which Capt. McConnell became George E. Stratemeyer said telt too of len that miUtary de- munlst Chinese Premier Chou 

FORCED TO TAKE a 90-day "'eave of Ibllenee" beeause of a 
threatened military revolt, Prelldenl Getullo Dornelles Var,al, 
71, of Brazil , a rGeld friend of tbe United States, ended hla life 
wUb a revolver Ihot throu,h the heanln Oatete palau In Rio de 
Janeiro Tue,day. Wednellda, hi' body wall t.aken to hili home 
town or Sao Borja lor burla/. One of three notel be left Aid, "I'm 
lIOrr, ,hat I wa. not able to do for the bumble what I wanted." also would have diverted to the the first triple jet ace In history. Wednesday. cisions werl: overriden by other En-Iai. 

~~~u~~poclro~em~er~1s ~C~ncl~ w~ ~d iliree S~~emv~retired ro~ roruWe~~~ ------------------------------------
which otherwise would go into children were living with him at mandlng general of the Far East Stratemeyer emphasized that 
construction of weapons. With- the ' bilse. air forcIIIl, mad\! o his statement "We weren't allowed to win the 
out Russia as a member, ilils It took McConnell fUlt 33 eal- during open testimony before the war" but said the Joint Cbie~ of 
pIIrt Ph the plan would be a!,ll.jn- endar days to become a je' ace senaw 1nwm61 I~curity 811b~om- Staft were not to blame. . 
dori d. In Korea. He shot down his first mittee, headed by Sen. Pat Me- "We never bad enough ground 

3. There would .. be no spectacu- MIa, 15 .Jan. If, ~953i and hill Carran (D-Nev.). troops but we cou)t3 have ""on 
lar ett()rt to strip the atom of its fitth Feb: 16. "We were required to lose the with what we had on the ground 
"military casing and adapt it to One of his closest calls In Kb- war," he said. "I wasn'l permit- and iIi the air If we had iJeen al
the art of peace," as Eisenhower rea came when he was forced ted to do a job and certainly lowed to use it wisely from a 

u.s .. Consents To Let Allies E·xpo~ 
More Goods' .Jo '. Communist Eur.ope 

put it In his pool speech. Instead, to bail out of his crippled Sabre- G&!. Dou,las MacArthur ' was military standpoint." 
quietly and modestly, the ·mem- jet after downing his eighth ene- handcuffed. Never .before in 
ber nations would seek to lay an my plane. An air force rescue American history was a military 
internlltional fot)ndatJon of tech- helicopter picked him out of the commander placed in the posl-

WASHINGTON (~) - The -------------------------------------------
United States Wednesday en- 'the relaxation applies only to 
larged the IIsl ot goods which shIpments destined for Russia 
other nations of the free world and its European bloc. There 
may ship to Russia and its EUT- was no easing on embargoes at 
opean satellites without risking goods for shipment to Commun
the loss of U. S. aid. illt China, North Korea or the 

partmcmts of State, Tleasury. 
Defense and Commerce, and ap
proved by the President, will 
result in a net ad vantage to the 
free world of expanded peace
ful trade and more effective 
control of the war potential it
ems. It is a move in the best 
interests of the United States." 

nieal knowledge and skills on Yellow sea. . 
which the atomic future could 
be built. 

Precisely who the participating 
countries are has been kept se
cret. Presumably they would in
clude such other atomic neo
phytes as Frances, Netherlands, 
Norw~y, Brazil and Argentina. 

SUI Hospitals Admit 
4 More Polio Patients 

Four new polio admissions 
Tuesday at University hospitals 
h~ve brought the number of 
cUes now hospitalized to 40 pa
tients. Two patients were dls-

- charged Tuesday. 
To date this year there have 

been 115 polio ad missions as 
compared with 75 admissions at 
this t.m~ last year and 205 in 
1952. There have been three 
polio deaths In 1954 at Univer- Capt Joseph McConnell 
sHy hospitals. Last year a t this • 
time t~ere ~ad been four deaths. I Pomchute Found Unopened 

World News Briefs 
·A Conclen . .t.tion of Lat. Developments 

tion of not being allowed to 
w-in." I 

Stratemeyer, 63, living at 
nearby Winter iPark since he had 
a heart attack three years ago, 
was the last air force officer to 
testify before the committee 
which came here because of his 
condition. 

Other testimony has been 
along similar lines to Stratemey
er's. 

Gen. Mark Clark, now presi-

Police Inv.esligate 
~ecenf· Assaults 
On Local Citizens 

Iowa ' City Police Chief Oli
ver A. White said Wednesday 
afternoon that an investigation 
was bein, made Into a number 
of recent attacks on local citi-
zens. 

Wh'lte said that he could not 
sa);' when the investigation 
would be completed, or reveal 
any detail; except that It Is be
Ing conducted by Detective Har-

I I W ' T D_ F' I h-.J b N 2 ~and Sprinkle. nve,t gator, ant 0... In,.u y OV. The latest victim of teen-age 
W.ASHINGTON (~ Sen. Arthur V. Watkins (1ft-Utah) said "mugging" In Iowa City was 

WedneSday B special senate committee lllligned to investigate cen- . 
~re oharles against Sen. JOSl'Dh R. McCarthy (1ft. Wis.) will do its Waiter Smith, 17, 2014 I st. 
,'level best" to finlsb ,before the cOlliressional elections Nov. 2. Smith told police that he was 
Watkins, the committee chairman, told newsmen one reason he beaten by three fellbws from 
had "some hopes" at finishing the job before the elections Is that whom he accepted a ride In an 
mUch of the evidence relatintl to the charges already is matte~ of automobile about mid n i g h t 
record. He ~emarked at another })OInt that both McCarthy and his 
laWyer Edward Bennett Williams have shown themselves so far Tuesday. He could not identity 
to I1i! f~lly cooperative, ' • his aSBallan~, but said that aft-

, • •• er drlvln, him a short distance 

U.S. To Go 411 Out in DefenH of Formosa 
TOKYO (Thursday) (JPl- An authQl'itatlve US. military source 

laid Wednesday that all avalla,bl. Amltrican forcea would help the 
U.S. 7th fieet defend Fonnosa all81nst a Chinese Red Invasion. "The 
Communist. would be very unwisf' to launch an operation against 
formosa," the source said. "·1 Iml Iw:e tbe)' would fall and [ am 
lure tltey know they would fall. If they tried it, they would be in for 
• terrible beating." With stranl air detachments In the PhiUpplnes, 
QUam, Okinawa, Japan and South Korea. the United States would 
,be In ,position to quickly throw a mu.lve welgbt of alr power 
~Ialn.t an Invasion armada. 

• • • 
Guatemala PaIH' ~ntl.co",munt.t Law 
QUATEMALA~ -Penons enlacln, In Communist activities 

In Guatemala were made subject to ~naltJ.s ran&in. from a yeat 
In brilon to diath under the terms of a decree-law lJsued Wednes
day by the 'Q,vetnment Junta. The law outlaws communLhn "In all 
III fotm.l," 1'h1t recime head.d by Lt. Col. Carlos Castillo Armas 
cam. ~ power two months a,o atter overthrowing the Communlst
~i1Id IOntnmeM of Prelldeni Jacobo Albenz GUlman. ". . \ 

they asked blm for some money, 
and attacked him when he was 
unable to produce any. They 
told him "anyone who goes with 
us paYI," Smith said. 

Smith was treated for bruises 
at University hospitals and re
leased early Wednesday morn
Ing. 

He told police that he would 
notify 'them If he spotted any of 
his 8II8ilant,. • 

The ~ea tlJ1g look J?lace, ac
cordin, to Smith's account, on 
South Linn street or Sand road. 

Whit. laid tbat a recent at
tack on another person was al
so belnr InvesUgalted, but he 
would not Identity tile person 
by name. The victim was 8 

cripple, White aonllrmed, and is 
bellevl" til ... ve been a woman. 

Gen. G. E. Stratemeyer 
'Required To Lose' 

The net result, effective Wed- Communist area ot North Vid 
neaday, is a reduction of 8 it- Nam . 
ems in the list of 297 which have There Tcmalned the posslbil
been ' embargoed, Director Har- Ity of transshi{>ments of decon
old E. Stassen of the Foreign trolled items from the Soviet 
Operations administration said. bioc In Europe to its Red part-

Items dropped were not fully ners In Asia . 
listed. However, examples cll- , U.S. Export. Not lneluded . 
ed by Stassen showed the fol- "Thal ill something we wlll 
lowing have been taken from have to watch closely," an FOA 
the embargo list, but still left spokesman said. 
subject tv surveillance as to The announcement had noth
quantity: ' ing to do with U. S. exports, 

ItelM L"~d 
Flat cars, t.tnk cars, ralls, 

crud~ petroleum, diesel oil, lo
comotives with the exception i)f 
turbine types, tractors except 
special heavy types, nonmilitary 
tires, platinum, cadmium, cal
cium, sodium, strontium, vanad
ium, asbestos and mica . 

which are under the control of 
the commerce department. FOA 
said commerce would have an 
announcement of its own short
ly. 

Stassen said of the FOA's ac
tion: 

"I am convinced thltt this re
vision, which has been made 
with the concurrence of the De-

Party Held for Polio Patients 

lDall, ...... 'p •• ,. l' Die. ~.) 
TEN-DAR-OLD Leonard Schaefler, J(arJoD •• polio paUtD' at the Cblldren'. bOl!'ttal, reeelvn 
a lpee,,1 Ice 'Il'eIIm ireat WedneH"y n4ht darlb' • Plrb IJIIODSOreci b, the M.OO8Il boae, Lake 
Maebrlde. Milo NoV)', lecretary 01 the Iowa Clt1 chapter, the 101 •• order 01 the HOOle, watcbea 
while alta SllDpIqn, Iowa Cit)" IUPlnllOr 01 the ho.pltal ward, '" ill. Ice cream' to &he 10_ 
patleDL Leonard, who wu hoQlltallJed 18 da'i .ro, IA,. he lJ ro .... &0 help l1li JDoIIaer eu peaeh. 
• whea be *on b ...... 

<" " 

Acted Under &aWe Ad 
Stassen acted under the Mu

tual Defense Assistance Control 
act of 1951, called the Battle act 
after Its author Rep. Laurie C. 
Battle (D-Ala.) . 

The Battle act has two cate
gories of goods - categOTY A 
which includes armaments ur 
atomic energy materials, and 
category B remaining It,ms 
Which might be useful to make 
war. 

H a country receiving U. S. 
aid permits ship~ent ot categolY 
A Items to the Russian bloc, the 
U. S. aid must ~nder law be 
stopped. If category B items are 
shipped, the President may per
mit the aid to continue if be 
should find that It is not detri
mental to the United States. 

Stassen's announcement slOid 
no munitions or atomic enulY 
items are being removerl from 
the embargo list, only '.hose in 
category B. 

Explaining why category B 
revisions were made, Stassen 
said it was a "necessary part 
of the job ot putting the tree 
world's security trade controls 
on a more durable and more ef
fective basis for t.he long hau!." 

Red Party Claims h 
Will Defy New Law 

NEW YORK (.4') - Commun
Ist sources' said Wednesday 
night the party will openly de
fy the new law that outlaw. it. 

Its candidates for public of
fice will continue to campaign. 

Its newspaper, the Daily 
Worker, will continue to pub-

lish. ' 
Its leaders will fulliU public 

speakin, en,alements. 
The spokel!man, a ranking 

official of the party, decline4 to 
~ Identified by name. . 

In a separate six paae state
ment, three top membel'l of the 
party blasted the new law as 
"the most extreme step ever 
taken a,alMt political and de
mocratic liberties in the hlltoT1 
of our COWltry." 

1 Man Killed~ 
43 Wou~ded 
I~ Rio Riots 

RIO DE JANEIRCl\ Brull (Jf? 
- Mor~ than a million Brun
ians massed at Rio de Janiero's 
downtown alrport Wednesday to 
say a last ,oo( . .,ye to GetulJo 
Vargas. Rlotint flared u a 
plane c8rrle~ the Presiderrt.'. 
body to a bu.rlal place In hil be
roved ranch country of southern 
Brazil. 

Police and troops moved swift
ly to quell the violence in whicll 
1 person was killed and 43 
wounded. This brought casual~ 
ties In two days of demonstra
tions since Vargas took hia life 
Tuesday to rour dead and sev
eral scot wounded throulhou' 
Brazil. 

Some of the demoDstratioM 
were aimed at American instal
lations. 

The clash In which the fata1tt~ 
occurred and 40 were hurt took 
place when II crowd lought with 
troops before the air ministry. 
The demonstrators apparently 
wCte showing resentment over 
demands by the military which 
led to Varllas' quitting the pres
Idency and putting II bullet 
through his heart. 

WldoWi Smubetl 
Other dcmonstrators sma_ed· 

windows of the Standard Oil eo: 
b,ulldlni, whi~" crowds ,atheree! 
before the U. S. Embassy, al
ready under heavy guard . 

But police and the mllltarY 
apparently were re-establishln, 
tull control. Cavalry units swept 
the streets by for",lng soll8 
lines and then moving forward. 

In Porto Alegr, 670 mUes 
southwest of Rio de Janeiro, 
where military control was 
maJntalnl!d after Tuesday's at
t!:lcks on American firms, the 
situation was reported calm. Ar
mored cars patrolled the streets. 

The tuneral procession for the 
71-year-old Vargas, who had 
governed Brazil tor all but \Jive 
years since 1930, passed throulh 
long lines or h ls weeping sup
porters between Catete palace, 
Brazil's White house, and Santos 
Dumont airport. 

Honors OmJUecI 
The family had Tequested tllat 

o1ticial honors usually accorded 
dead Presidents be omJlted, but 
the people were not to be re
strained. The crowds accomp
anying the body jammed the 
streets In central Rio de Janelro 
and halted traffic. 

At the alrport, as a plane took 
otf with the body for Var,u' 
native Sao Borja, a crowd es
timated at ::;00,000 waved white 
handkerchiefs In a last sad fare
well. Private burial service. 
were ).o be held at Sao Borja. 
Alt~r blddlni farewell to Var': 

lias, Brazilians turned thelr at
tention to their new President, 
Joao Cafe Filho. Cafe wa. el
ected vice-president on the same 
ticket with Var,as in 1950. 

Cafe be,.n reorganizing the 
crisis-lorn ,overnment whlcJ\ 
Vargas left blm. He moved Into 
Catete palace a hair hour after 
the PreaiOenn body was taken 
away and Immediately called 
a Cabinet meetina. 

Severe Rainstorm 
Floods City Streets 

A severe thunderstorm and 
heavy rain hit Iowa City about 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday night, caus
in, several flooded .treetll and 
car failures, but as at mldnipt 
no major damale or accident.. 
had been reported. , 

Police reported that there had 
been no acddenta caused by the 
rain and the 10wa-IlUnoia Gu 
and Electric Co. nilbt emer,ency 
staff said that only mlnOr dam
age had been caused to pow ... 
lines. They said that a few traDa
formen and line tUBa bad lone 
out and that there had been • 
dip in the 1I1htl. 

Approximately three inches of 
rain fell, aecording to an unof
ficial mea.ure,nent. 

At 10:21 p.m., the Del Moines 
weather bureau luu~ .. !levere 
weather buUeUn. the AMoclatecl 
Press reported. 

The bulletin Indicated that 
thundenlionna which developed 
in the north central part 01 the 
state bad ,pread over the endn 
northern portion. The .~ 
were iQcreaam. In intenl1ty aDd 
were u= to cover the wIlDie 
.tate by rplq. __ , __ ..: 
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' . editorial 
The Ahti-Communist Law-

Pre id III Eisenhower took the next to tJle last step in out
lawing th Communi t party in the United Stutes wheL1 he 
Signed the anti-red l1iLl pa 'sed by Congres . 

The next and last step is up to the Supreme ourt. A test 
. case is almost certain to COme up soon. If the court det:ides 
the law is constitutional, the decision will probably be based 
upon the clear 3nd pres6Ilt danger Interpertation. 

The Communist party by what it stands for could easily 
be tenned a clear and prt'sent danger. Those opposing the 
law will contend that it is an abridgement of their freedom 
as prescribed in the Constitution of the United States. 

Th question of what to do about the Communist party 
seems a relatively new problem for this country. 

The que tiOD, however, is not as new to this country as 
many would believe. fanner president, following a world 
war and a bomb· throwing Incident involving Communists, 
said: 

"Ev ry government always has enemie·. Our govcl'lllllcnt 
at this III ment is no exception. We have more just now than 
is usual, 'ld if they are in the pay of the revolutionary authori· 
ty in n -ia, as I believc..to be tlle cast', the danger is some· 
what gt«!lftcr than in 1101'11101 times simply because tJl(~se enemies 
today arc better fiuanced tJlan usual. 

''E, ) a, [ do not regard the menace as genuinely ~crioliS 
. It i right to punish overt acts, but the only way to deal 

with beliefs i to m et them. to expose their fallacy , to 'present 
the facts which prove them wrong. Tllil is the American way." 

Who was the president 'who made this statement? Harry 
Truman? 10, thc author was Calvin Coolidge, then governor 
of Ma sochusetts. The war which had just come to a close was 
WorM War I. 

Now the danger is unmistakably greater, und 
of control is necessary. 

No one would disagrce that it is right to punish o\'crt: acts. 
Most would go along with bending somewhat on "The Ameri· 
Clln \Va ," but the problem is how to legislate against beliefs. 

U liefs will remain in a man's mind, even though he can 
not voice th m. 

If we semI a man to prison for being a Commullist, will 

Brussels Sprouts 

we change his beliefs faster than we would if we present him -

witll tbe facts that prove him wrong? 5 t t GOP Lea de r 5 
It is VC I'V doubtful that we could sell anyone on AmericlI a ~ . 

by eOd~,g ,tim .t~ P""'" [0' h;, belief. . ••• LA To A tten q P,o rtr- Do y 

• 

Interpreting 
the News .'. ExpanSion 01 Waler FaCilities Towa Republican party leaders, -.. " T! . ~~~~~~~gH~::~~ld~~~I~:~~ateD~~ ~~eb~~a~n ~?~ile s~~~vtf:: ~~\~ By J:!~e:B:!~: JR. 
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New 20f) .. Man Polic~ F8,ce' 
To p,'otect U.S. iawmaRefs 

By RAYMOND WlLCOVE I 
Central Press Wrl&er Broderick, 'from Scranton, Pa., 

WASHINGTON TheY'r~ I is a veteran of 19 years with the 
changing the guard at the U.S. it i g hI y-ettlcient Pennsylvania 
capitol and it marks the end of I state police. He served as capi
an era. I tol police chiet from 1947 to 1949 

It took a mass assassination during the last GOP admlnistra
attempt to bring about the I tion on the hlll, made way for a 
change, but the day of the Oldl Democratic successor during the 
policeman who didn't know hoW next four years, then returned to 
to shoot and the young cop who ; his old post 6n January, 1963, 
worked his way th,rough collegel with RepUblicans. 
by joining the force wHl soon be~, Will Have ~OO Cops 
no more. The new force will consist of 

When the next congress con- 200 police; appointed without re
venes in January, I~ will be gard to political qualifications. 
guarded against terrorls~ murder 'I Members will be trained by the 
plots. crackpots, lunatics,. an~ FBI and the Washington, D. C., 
other da.ngers by an entirely police department. They will 
llew capitol police. stay on regardless of change in 

The "patronage ~~cc," or, a~ party power. 
some dubbed them, the Kapito Stories are legion about the 
~omedY Kops," ~11l become ~x- old capitol police. One relates 
tmct under leglSlation whlcb to an appointee of former Sen. 
apparently 15 assured of passag~ I Miles Poindexter of Washington 
thiS session. 

It 's ' hard for a member of con~ state. His task; was to raise the 
gress to give up his patronage, nag each day over t~e senate 
but it's harder still for him to roof. One day he ran It up the 
give up his life, perhaRs ' I pole ul>Slde down. . 

Pleac1~.r .. Vrdtt'Ji' , ,Remarked the pollCcman who 
For years, advocates of an ef- I righted th~ 1,lag: "So help. me, 

ficient, non-political police force . boys,,,~e didn t know the dlffer
have pleaded their cause in vain. ence. 

! 

be 80 years old. He was a5s1gn~ 
to guard the senate olflce buUd' 
inJ rotunda durin, the early 
moming hours. A lay preaeher, 
he passed the long hours slni
ing hymns in such a loud volct 
that his fellow police complained 
he kept them awake. 

Pro&ere Proved Trial 
Then there was the pro\de ot j 

ex"Sen. James HamlllOll Lewl! 
of Illinois, a product or the Chi
cago stockyards. He prbved to h1! 
a trial and a tribulation to his 
sponsor. 

Whenever he met the senator 
walking through the capitol, he 
would clap him on the back, 
pump his hand, and demand, 
"Lemme have 10 ,bucks, Ham
mie." 

Th,e senator quite often would 
·be heard to demur. "I rearet that 
I am temporarily but O'f funds," 
h once remarked, IW hie h 
brought this crack from the "po: 
Uceman": "Want me to have to 
take It away from you, Ham. 
mie?" Invariably ' the senator 
parted with a $10 bill. ' 

After leaving the police force, 
Lewis' protege was implicated 
in a $1 mlllion mall robbery in 
Chicago. 

After four Puerto' Rican terror- . Another was a . Cot:lfederate 
ists shot up the house of repre- veteran from Georgia, reputed to 
sentatives March 1, wounding jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii ___ iiiiiii": __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_~T 
five congressmen, there was no 
need to talk further. 

The new ,police .force will be 
reconstructed under Capt. Wil
liam Broderick, head of the U.S. 
capitol police. Broderick has 
been described by a congression
al official with 50 years' experi- ' 
ence as "the first real cop we've 11 

had around here il) my tim!:." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL Nofd:lts ' sho Id 
be depOsited with tbe city edi
tor of The Dally Iowan lD t.h~ 

newsro~n1 In tbe Cotnmunlca· 
tl.nl Cenkr. N.Uaes .... , be 
submitted by 2 p.JIIl. the day 
pr cedln, tl rs ~ publieatlOiI: 
ih~ 111\11, NOT i tid by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRI TTEN and 
SIGNED 1), a reslHJnslbJe ,",r
son. 

GOOD NEWS, IOWA OITY! 
'V 

. NEW SLEEPIMG CAR 
, ." f 

SERVICE t~ C"IC4~Q 
I • 

It's a 21-room Roomette Cor, featuring 

built·far·camfort beds - the kind you'll en· 

joy tucklng.-yourself into for a good night's 

rest as (I pre·essential to a busy day in 

Chicago. This Roomette Car is on R~ck 

Island train No.2 -

Leaving Iowa City at '10:45 p.m. daily for (ity Subur"s Announced ~;~~e ~~~:n~i~l ~:~~~p~:g~~ ~~!~,:Trained Citizens in PoJi- As!loclated Preas 
r '.. If . "Republican Party day" Sept. l According to Ray, the purpose Red China's long-expected 

,. - . at the midwest college teacher~ of the live-day workshop is to play fol' a decisive split in A:l: HOUR!;! FOR THE INTERIM Major expansion of water fac
ilities tor Iowa City, Coralville 
and University Heights was an
nounced Wednesqay by the Iowa 
Water Service Co. of Iowa City. 

workshop in practicaY pOlitics at bring together college teachers glo-American Far Eastern pol- period , of th\'! n~ajn library arc: ', 
NOT E : Roomette 

may be oecup'" tp 
Chiearo untu 7:00 a.n!.. 

An improvement program, es
timated to cosl $132,500, is al
ready underway. This part _of 
the program will be completed 
within a year. 

. Bob Smidt Named Another phase of the program 
• will be completed over a longer 
' I Director of Music period. Esllmated cost of this 

phase is $40,000. 

At University High Included in the program are 
t a two-lnch main from River 

130b Smith, Kansas State col- street to Burlington sl.reet on 
lege graduate, has been named the west side, a second six-inch 
director of instrumental music maln to be laid bCtween Iowa 
at Unlversity high school. He City and Coralville. 
received a master of science de- Also to be included are new 
flee in music education from electric pumping equlpment at 
Kansas State col1ege In 1949 and the water plant, the installation 
will study for a Ph. D. degrec at of two new rapid sand filters 
SUr. at the water plant, and improve-

SUI. and politlcal leaders to discuss icy has now been made, with Thursday, August 12 through 
Fred Schwengel, Davenport, the ways In which students calf Mao Tze Tung himself canying Wednesday, September 22: 

Republican candida\.e 101' con- be encouraged and prepared to the ball. Monday through- Friday, 8 :30 , 
gress from the first Iowa district, participate in the political party Already there is a very active a.m. to 4 p.m. 1 
will speak at the evening session of lheir choice after they leave and vocal sect ion of the British Saturday, ft:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
of Repubm!an day, Prof. Robert school. _ , Labor pa tty which "£ 'iticizes Sunday, closed, ~-'~ 
F. Ray, director of the tmiver- The workshOlJ is SPOllS01'ed by American rorcign poll~ at ev- All llbtaries clci~Mtmlrn'Y' I' 
sity's institute of public affairs, the Citizenship Clearing House, ery opportunity. Clement At- September 6, Labor D81. De-

j1fOCk( 
( Island, 

_/ '/ - '- J 

For tickets or 
rseservatioDS i.sJI. 

R.I. LIBBY, 
Tic.ll,et A,eRt 

ROCK ISLAND LIN E S announced Wednesday. affiliated with the law center of ilee the fo rmer Prime Minister partmental librarjes will have I 

~~cra~~~d~atru ' ~w~~un~H~~ ·u~cra ~~w~inthis~~~silire;th ~~e~i~r~h~o~u~r~s~p~o~s~~~d~oo~t~h~e~d~Q~O~r~L~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~.~' ;' ~~~~~~~~;~ workshop for teachers in poliU- grant of :funds from the Maurice tion quite often recently, though r 
cal science in colleges and uni- and Laura Falk foundation of neVel' going to the extremes 
versities in Iowa, Minnesota, 11- Pittsburgh. adopted by the Bevanites. 
Iinojs and Wisconsin will be on Mao has chosen this situation 
Scpt. 2, Ray said. Ba rbers To ,Cut as his instrument, asking the 

To DlscWlS Programs visiting AUlee-Bevan grollP to 
"What types of programs and Hair for Crippled work for withdrawal of the Un-

projects can be developed by ited Stales lleet from Formosa's 

Ch."ldren's Ben' ef·.t defense, an end to plans for reparty leaders and teachors to 
give stUdents a meaningful aca- armirtg Japan and Germany, and 
demic experience as well as an The Iowa State Asso~iation of a generally easier American at- . -The new University high ment of the purification equip· 

sCQQol teacher has been news ment L 

and commercial announcer at With completion of the tirst 
radio station KMAN, Manhat- phase of the project the water 
tan, Kans. He took his undel'- plant wili havc a capacity of 
graduaie work at the Universlty four and one-half million gal
ot Wisconsin, Lawrence Conser,.. Ions of waler per day. 

opportunity to be of Teal service Journeyme n bal bers will cut titude toward Peiping. He and 
to tile political party of their hair for the benefit of cripp1ed his foreign minister, Chou Ell-
h · ? '" th b' t 'h t ' Il children for one day in Septem- lai, are working hard to blOCK c Olce . 15 e su Jec • a WI the Dulles plan for a Southeast 

be discussed during the morning ber. Asian defense organization. 
session of Republican day. I The association announced th at 

Republican leaders who will I d\.lring ~ rec~nt meetin~ held In Pressure Labor Return 

The f)aily lo,wan S 
valory in' AppJeton, wrs., and St. According to estimates of the 
No~~e~t collefle, D~ Pere, Wis" population growth of these com
recelymg a bachelOl o~ arts de- munities this expansion will 
gree trom St. Norbert 10 1940. take care at' thE:Jr water needs 

Smith is marrle~. and has ~ne I.thrOugh 1965 at least. 
d~ughter , Alexa, 4 .~. Mr~. Sm:t~ • The project will be financed 
Will also attend th~ uDlve~slty. through the saJe of first mort.
.She holds bachelor of SCIence gage bonds. 

D "0 t d d d th t In this, the Chinese Reds are lead this discussion inclnde Rob- as lVl mes I was eCI e a 
ert Waggoner, executJv~ director ?arbering proceeds on a speci~,- acting just as though Attlee and 
of the state central committee, led day WOUld. be donated .to aId Bevan had come to China as le,-

th I t f I Ii presentatives of the British 
Des Moines; ~rs. Mabel Tracey, ~ oWii socle y or cnpp e g0t:vernment. Peiping apparently 
former vice chairman of the state children. . 
central commlttee Manchester ' The date Will be announced PI' sumes that Attlee will become 
Wendell Pendleton' , repres'enta~ the day before. the event. Prime MJnister "gaIn at the end 

R t t [ 11 f tI of the Churchill era-;-, and that In 
tive in the Iowa legislature, epresen a Ives ro~ 0 le the meantime the Laborltes will 

anc;l master of science degrees 
from Kanslls State college and 
was formerly employed at the 
college's counseling bureau. 

Storm Lake bnd Wllliam M. 20 ~ta,te locals m~t With the. as- be able to bring important pres-
~ , socIa lion executive committee 

Tucker, assistant county attorney and approved the project with- su~'c on thc making of British 

CI, R d and candidate for J?bnson eoun- out a dissenting vot . foreign policy. 

I Y eeor ty attorney, Iowa City. Iowa City barberl were l'ep- The Chinese ,have bided their 

, 
Nagle and~ames Sch~'amm, resented at the rJeeting by time carctully in the approach 

M ~h . d $S ..;;.----------~-- form.er state fmance c~alrm~n, Merle Fowler , 1611 E. Court. to Britain. . an '-i arge BU~~lngton, will lead a dISCUSSiOn Participation in the project iJ For a long time, whcn they 

For Dunk,·ng W,·fe BIRTHS on How To Get Enou.gh Money voluntary, the association an- were doing things in Korea and 

I M d M S J St k and Get It From the RIght Sou\'- nounccd . Indochina they knew the British l'. an rs... oc man, " 
DES MO ES JI1) Ox!{)rd, a girl Tuesday at Mercy ces. Plans are now being made by would not stomach, they ignored 

Dixon, 28, l:aid ~ $5-Ci~:1'i~~~ hospital. "How To Get Votes" the Iowa City barbers who Willi t?e pre~e.nce in Peiping ~f Bri-
, dunking his wife in ice water., Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dayton, "How To Get Enough Workers take part in the project. tlsh offICials sent when London 

J 874 Frtendship st., a boy Tues- and How To Get Enough Votes extended diplomatic recognitioll. 
The wife, Gloria, 26, testified d t M h ' t 1 To Win" wlU be discussed by 12 SUI Sf d f The British charge d'affaires 

Tuesday it 'Started at a dance ay a ercy OSPI a . U en s was almost isolated in the em-
- when "he slapped me-then I ' John Begg, college chairman Of:;. bassy 
se~tched him ." DEATHS the Young Republican National Get ",orr Awards . Doors Opened 

Rosalle Ecketi 14 Kenseue 'l federation, Stanford, Cal.; Pier- Now Mao has opened the 
When they got home, she sald, Tuesday at Unl'v'erslty' hospitals'. son; Ben Glaet, chairman ot the Twelve students at SUI have "H t ..... th t th dool's to official intercourse with e urn,.,,, on e wa er, rew Ernest Felzkc 85 Kalona Henry county Republican com- been awarded Carr scbola1'ships 

in " d b th" ", the British by visiting the em-
some IC<l an gave me a a . TuesdaY;it University hospitals. I mittee, Mt. Pleasant, and E. for the 1954-55 academic year, bassy himseLf. This follows the 
Mrs. Dixon charged her hus- ___ Stewart Ulrich of Des Moines, Miss Helen Reich, chairman of agreement between Chou and 

band with assault and battery. POLICE COURT secretary-manager ot the Iowa the University scholarship com- Anthony Eden at Geneva th:lt 
Municipal Judge Howa~d W. Frank J. Eckrich, Oxfol'd, re- I association of insurance agents mittee, said Wednesday. Peiping would now send a dip-

B 'd h and for r e U e reta Carr so~olarships provide ba-rooks S,!I , "It is wort $5 for ceived a $25 suspende!\ fine on a me ex cu ve s e . ry lomatio mission to London. 
any husband to give' hj.s wite a charge of operating a motor ve- of the Black Hawk county Re- sic fee~ for under!lraduale. stJ- Ne~t to their policy of peaco 
bath in ice water" and assessed I hicle without a valid driver's Ii- \ publican committee. dents IS the col1~ge o~ hbc;ral at any cost, the British are most 
the fine. eense. He paid $5 costs. At the dinner meeting on Rc- a I' t~, commerc.e, englOeermg, interested in their foreign tl'ade 
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~UISID~ and phaimacy. Estab- Now that the ice has been broll-, 
lI~hed 10 1900 by an elndow~ent en politically, the Reds can ' be 
gift from the late A. WhItney I expected to follow the polHica1 
Carr,. of Jordan, N. Y., the scho- seeds planted with Attlee and 
larshlps require above-avera~e , Bevan with thc enticement of 
academic achlevement and eVI- renewed and expanded com
dence of need. mereial relations _ if Britain 
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can just teal' herself away from 
American policy which opposes 
it, , 

The United States has just 
thrown a sop to Britain and 
other exporting countries by 
agree)ng to ease th~ embargo on 
trade betw~n them and Russia 
and the European satellites, but 
has remained firm about Red 
China. This Is not likely to sat.
isfy Britain for long, and she is 
likely to be joined by Japan soon 
in a new campaign tor liftinS 
the embargo against China. 

You ' can rest Issured ' that 

I 
Pelping will be exploiting thif 
situation lOl' all it's worth. 
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I Stranahan OustsPatton, Palmer: Advances in Amateur Journey 
j DETROIT (JP) - Gambling , . . ' -. --------1-. ------~----
I luck and the holes ran out Wed- Amateur goU championship. 1 The gallery loved It and sub- ,mgha~. Mich., hardware sales- j Icas C~p member - Don Cherry 

I nesday for Billy Joe Patton, the Patton, thrllllng the galleries . ordinated to secondary imPOl'-1 man, In the afternoon, 4 and 3'1 of WlchUa Falls,. Tex.; Bill 

I . N th C lin I to the last wild swing. lost a I tance the day's other develop- trlIDabaD A Favorite Campbell of Huntington, Va., 
'oquaClous or aro a urn- . ,. I I h S ha I d h" I'" Brit' h mornmg thlrd round match to ments wh c saw trana n ea I This marked the Toledo spark runnerup t '" year none u I berman, and an aLmost-tor,ot- Don Doe, 33-year-old Canadian a crazy Quilt collection at top plug heir definitely as one or the and Canadian amateurs, and 
ten Frank tranahan emerged as tobacco clerk, as a double round I flight tournament amateurs and I prime favorites although he has Dale Morey of Indianapolis who 

I 
the strong man of the 54th U.S. I at eliminations cut the once- lIttle known hometo'wn hopefuls another bi, obsacle Thursd.ay went to the last round last year. 

bulky field to 16 at swank Coun- I~to another doubl~ - ~arreled" morning in Arnold P almer. a I CampbeU &am .. _I P I' A try club of Detroit. kllldff Thursda. whlch W111leave cool young man tram Cleveland Campbell rallied both match-
'~~-:':'-~~=.-: ... '!'" _ 0 Ice rrest 4 Nightfall found.the.glant k.iller only lour survivors. who won the All American Ama- l l"S to defeat Pat Schwab of Day-

. · Oh' T A Doe also on the sldehne, a 3 and I A violent thunderstorm struck I teur title recently at Tam 0'- ton Ohio and Frank Stevenson . 10 een- gers 2 victim of a. little known con- the area in the late afternoon, Shanter. of Savan~ah. Ga., both I up. 
verted tennis pLayer. Wilson I with half of the fourth round Palmer who finished one I Cherry won over C I au d e 

Iowa City police Wednesday Barnes, of Chappaqua, N.Y. ,ma!ches still on the course, de- Istroke ba'ck of Stranahan in the Wright at Englewood, Colo., I 
were holding without eharie DOe Beata Pa lton IlaYlng play. "World" Amateur competition up, and Earl Larson 01 Minne-
four Euclid , Ohio, teen-agel's Patton, who gave the top pros Stranahan, winner of seven I later at Tam, continued to play I apoJis, 4 and 3. 

I who drove away from a Coral- a jolt ot fear in the Masters and national crowns in Britain, Can- superlative golf, delealini Dick Morey, a sandpaper salesman 
ville s;rvice station Tuesday National Open tournaments earl- ada and Mexico but a ft'ustrated WhiUng of Royal Oak, Mich., 2 who is a rougb competitor, de-

'th t I f I kf II r ier this year, succumbed to Doe 10 er in every bid lor the U,S. ' an! J, and Walter Andzel, teel l teated Llo 'd Ribner of White 
WI ~u pay ng or a an u o . two up, sinking a 45-100t pres- champion hip, defeated an old worker from Hamburg, N.Y., :I Plains, N.Y .• 1 up and then took 
gasolme. . I sure putt to stay alive at the 17th rival, Harvie Ward Jr., of San and 3. I the measure ot IS-year-old John 

They Jange in age from 16 aIter the chubby Canadian had Francisco in the big morning I Well-known tournament play- Garrett of Hou ton. Tex .. on the 

I 
to ]8. Ilent a wedge shot flying home balUe, 1 up and then swept 'past ers advancing with Stranahan I 19th hole in a match fini hed in 

They told officers they were from 40 yards out. Tom Sheehan. 3S-year-old Bll'm- I and Palmer were a trio ot Amer- emldarkness. 

on their way home after a trip -

A&CHITE<{T ' S DRAWING OF the aWetle ottlee and elalJroom balldlnc llelnc built JUl t east 
or the ~Ield house shows the east elevaUolI ~ltd sputh elevat ion. WheD .,. .. pleleCl the new bull.DI' 
, Ill un two fioorll aDd a partial basement.. UI ov.enll dlmeDIIB. will be 152 teet b, .. feet.. 
AalOCllate arehiteets or 'he bulldlnl' were (Jharlu AIUIIlIIleh, Dec!er&1I,- ... G~e Lo Horner, SUY 
.Ivlllioa of plannll1&' and eoual-uctlon. n Is expe eted to be eomplete .. It)' Februar" 

~~~~,~ ~ l~h~ders ' Blast fpmmunism 
World Council of Churches Wed· J ohannes Lill(;. or Hanover, Uer- slon including leading Ch isHan 
\lesday came to grips With a re - many, presented the. joint find - scholars, theologillns and wrlt
commended "main theme" re- ings, with recommendations tor ers in var ious parts of the world. 
port· dertouncing communism as adoption, with additions, of an 

to Arizona, and that they had 
run ' out of money. Iowa City 
patrolmen arrested the youths, 
at the corner o[ ])odge and Bur
lington streets, a[ter a complaint 
trom 'Ih;. Luckey ' s~rvice statio!} 
received ~bout 10:30 p.m. 

, The yolith!s parents were no
tified and said they would pay 
tor the gasoline. 

Iowa City Firm Gets 
Mad Center Contract • corruption or hIstory and de- advance 51-page report. I SUI To Let Contracts 

elaring democracy falls ,short Devoted to thll assembly's · • , • I 
of its Ideais. ma in theme, "Christ - the Hope For New track, F.e d I A bid of $20,214, submitted 

Action by delegates on the key of the World," - the report Bids fall theroonsttuctlon of a by the Boyd and Rummelhart CQ. 
'document is still to come. I deals mainly with the basis on neW athletlc field anti ru nninlliof Iowa City, was the lower of 

The report aims its sharpest Which Christians should struggle track at SUI will be accepted two bids opened this week tor 
blows at communism, condemft'" for righteousness - both in up to 1:30 p.m. Sept. 7 at the I the construction of cold water 
ing it as a "totalitarian dictator- this world and toward a "king- office of ,George Horner, SUI service in the SUI medica) re
ship" which destro" freedom dom" to come. superintendent· of planning and search center to be built be
and denies "God and divine SOy - It stresses that despite the construotion, in Old Dental tween the SUI medical labora. 
ercignty." I failures - or evils - or various I bulld ing. tories and genel'a l hospital. 

But it also states that democ- wortHy systems, the fight for To be located northwest of I George L . "Horner. SUI super- I 
J"IIt¥, although closely related t9 justice on this earth is not mean- Iowa stadium, the ncw fielo and intehdcnt of planning ond con
the "Christian faith," is prone to I iniliess, and that "hope is an-I track will bc financed wholly structlon explained that the 

.J"ume it has achieved its high- chored In a kingdom tbat bblh from university athletic receipts, awarding 0[ the contract must j 

est aims when actually har~h has come and is coming." Horner explained. await the eproval of the stat~ 1 
Injustices are "not absent from It was recommeflded the re- Cdpies of the plans and spec- board of e<l:ucnUon and the le-
democracies." . por~ be sent to churches of the Hlcations for the work may be g! lature's budget and finanoial 

ODe da,. ..... ..... 10 per word 
TImIe da, 1 ._ 1%0 ter .d 
FIve .. ,I ' .. M", l ie ,er "'" 
TeD 0 ,1 ... _ ... zOe lilt' ".,. 
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CLAS~IFII:D DIS~ Y 
ODe h'\lertlon ......... /IC per iDch 
F ive insertions p~r month, 
per lnsertlon ........ 88c per Inch 

Ten insettions per man tn, 
per lnscrtioli.._ .... SOc per Inch 

D EAD LINES 
• p.lII. weekdayS lor Insertion 
In following morning's Dall.1 
Iowan. Please check :rour ad 
in the first Issue It appears. 
Tt.e Dally Iowan can be re. 
Iponsible tor only ODe Incor
relll insertion, 

P. t, fo r Sale 

BEAUTIFUL pure bred Oerman 8h p
herd (poUce) pup. Loves children. 

E. ~t .... tchdo'. For Ale. Plto"" 
ms. 

TypinO 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: Irollln, . Dial 1-12:)1. 

IRONINCS. Dial 4:SO' . 

----~-------------
WANTED: Ironlo,1. Dial '·I~I . 

Salesman Wonted 

Job Opportuniti .. 

OVER EA JOB . IUlh ,,",y. oUIl> 
Am~rI ••• Ala ka . Europe. 1'raal paid . 

Self·addre~. • I • m p e d ~v .. lope 
b rinp detaJls. Dept . l!&-l:. ~nd 
('om pan),. Box I,,". 1.0 All ,,,I 21. 

allf. • 

Who Does It 

IN IJRAN E . • Ru1 btall!. Property 
110.000 A y eAR or more I. your fl Manlaemenl. D.tlln, ~ Co. Dill 
eornln. potenlbl If yoU qua Illy lor the 1.leU. 
ale& po"llon altered by on 01 Ih. tart. 1 ______________ _ 

TyttINO: t. 4f ,,~ .. dll\l companiel In Ih. M In-
tenan Indu try. Prollt-Sharl". Con· WlLUAM SEWD.L CO .. tuck lIolnlln •• 

TYPlNO . .. 2.... tr and In... unit ""Ie • ur I f.t water prooft .... caul In •• I'M onry 1":
.bove .ve..... eonlln,. HI",ly rpe. pair. et • .• on .hurch .. _. loctotle or t;! ... 

_TYP __ rN_O_:_7_8_31_.~ ___ --,-__ --,-:......;_ cJaU.e<t producls havo elim inated .om· Ideneel. Fully In. ured. Filth )·e ... III 
TYPINO _ Phone Bill. petlllon. M.IUn •• Ind Trath Journll 10 ..... City. DI.I 2~8. 

Adv"rtl.ln. round out altre "e .nd 
ound pro,rlm . )f )'OU h.ve bad 10m. 

Apartmel'1t Fot R. nt 

FOR RENT: All moaern apartment In 
W·e.~ LI"~rt)' . Phone 31.W. 

MUI'S apa"'"en, a"d rooma. 2lt N. 
Capllo\. 

elln, up.rlcn ... are betw~n 30 .nd CUSTOM .... orle wltll tractor. 1001. Jlc" 
60. h.v. I •• r nnd .re ••• lIlbl 1m. Stul.ne. 
m dl telr' write Colonial Rtfhll", Ind 
Chemka Cpmoany. NaUo"al 1',IroI4.8It. 
In, Comp.,'Y Bid , .• Clovellnd 14, Oblo. 

FOil SALE 

Room. For Rent 
"Only man-centered sel!- Council's 161 member denomin- obtained at Horner's office. controt committee. 

righteousness can beHeve that . ations in 48 nations lor their , Sealed proposals for the con- The high r of the two bid~ I rOR RENT - De lroble on. room. 1\1r. 
.....r " .... ,,_..... .. nl-hed 8pjorllnenl lor one o. two otu-

NEW MODERN 2 or 3 
aEDROOM HOUSE, 

th~ are," the report says. I "study, prayer anel Qbedience." I struction will be publicly op- was for $31,700. 1t wus submlt-
Arter more than a week of The report was drawn up in i el\ed and read at 2 p.m. Sept. 7 ted by Carstens Brothers ot 

?reliminary conlerenees, Bishop two years o[ work by a commis- I in Old Capitol. . A.ckley. 
.:....----.w. ___ • - , 

Ye., . only 
the 

• ~ 1 

When you want ~~ se,ll '!1erchandise, you 
have to tell your prqsRettive customers 
about it. "nd 'wh'elt 'lour prospective cus
tomers are Universi,,. students, the one 

way to t.'I.!A 'fol 'hem about it ;s'o ad-
verf;se in own newspaper, the Daily 

...... - .. Iowan. If rant the extra business the 
student can give you, CoI''''1'97 and 
'alee of 'he services The Daily 
Iowan off.,s . 

\ . 

n."",,, I •••••• la.. orr.., dt'tlt. bO)'a. Ooe block £rom b\lIln dla-"·A' 4"9··" lo r 0 .. 11 I ~~~~e ~13~r month . UtIlIU.. paid . 

I tU ' N ar City Wgh Sehoul. Available 
Now. Full Bas ment. Gas Heat. 

DI.4,l 9681 !f. I Autos For Sale - Used 
214 N. MEN' ap.tlment anll I"OC)m 

Reol Estate 
'-OR SAl.it: new buna_Iow. ready to 

move In, Phone 11081. • In 5 weekday •• 

Miscehoneous for Sale 

USED 'U It.O'.S. ferrl.frltors. rebuilt 
.... 1""lnl m •• hlnu. Lare... Company, 

, . ero ~ from elly h.all . Dial 1681 . 

I roR S tJiI: N.w .n. used vaeuum 

I 

..... ..epeu. Al 0 relllah. Dial 4t59. 

USED refrlaeralo". 1 year ,un rant ••. 
Ulled d .. vonl>9n and ~halr I .. Klr· 

wan"" Fumllure, II South Dubuque. 
81151. 

USED TV '.11 Ja\~ .. -t7". f4$-7$. Dial 
«lOll . • 

rott SALE: 18jl modern Columbia 
tuller, oeellent condltlon, ,I . .ao. 71~ 

Slxlh Ave .• Cor_lvllle. aJt r five . 

IH. Dil BOTO (""vertlol •• R ldlo end Capitol. 
hbler. Lt.ht blloll with white AU- __ ~ ____________ -:-_-:-

v/aLIJ. n~w t.op u~. Phon. "3eltt. SLEE.PLNO room. lor ..... 0 mal. .tu-
delltl. Nur clmpu~. $\21. 

8aby SittIng FOR RE"'T. Roo.n. Olrlo. DIll 4!IU. 

24~4 . dent m.n. 

JACK .nd J rLL play IC:hool. 8-3180. 
1 EN, Il.ft r ~ampll . Call 8-3~91 

WILL eire for ehlld In bo..... DI.1 - --
8-1&38 FURNISH.!: ,...duat •• l\.ldent or bus-

in woman. near campus. Wrlt. Box 
24 , I;) II), 10WIIl. 

CAMPI/51 • bLoclr.L 5Z~. 

Pet. 

FOR SALE: bird.. Dill ~6112. 

I DAilY 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart 
701 Riversid. Driv. 

DI.4,L 7373 ------
------- -----1 

IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 8~AN1< I 
Publish 

lAFF-: A : DAY 

\ 

I 

To deter-
min. COl t 

of ad 
lurn '0 

ral. box, 
f irsl 

I.column of 
wa PI ' od 
I.ction 

THE DAILY IOWAN Ad ,~ . 

WANT ADS c~.~t~: j 
~ , 

NAME .......................... ...... : ...... Irwtd. r 
I I Thur. , 

ADDRESS ...... .. ......... ....... ,..... ..... I I frl. I 
TOWN .... ...... ... .. .. .. .. ........... ........ /1 II :a~~. I 

I 
I 

I ·_~~ __ ---\ 
I I 

WRITE AD CLASSIFIC.4,TION HERE 

I I 
I 
I 

- , 
--------~~----~--~, 

I · I 
I - Plea •• Print Your Ad L_____ _ __ ' ____ 1 



Pace ~The.Dlab Iowa_Iowa CU,. Ja.-Th1ll'l .• Allf. !8, tHe 
• I 

Moore 'lasts Phillie" Playe"r-s ~Qf Disobeyi,ng 'Training .Ro 
. ., ~ . . 

• (AI' WI'.':r:;! naay MOOU, (LEFT). _user 01 the Pbllaclel!)bia P ft. 

.lIakea bulla wUb bJa team "aptalD, GraDDr Haamer, .. , ... r 

... M buemaD belore the PhlIII .. • sa_ with the Brans Wed· 
Desdar Dl&U Moore ulil earlier We4Delda, &bat he WIIuld take 
.uelplhlarr HUon asal .. ! Haamer lor the plare .... remark. tbat 

,tbe frODt offtee Ia "VUtJDS tile p1ann Uke bls" ..,bOoI kids." 
Moore aecHlMd the team 01 a lull·_Ie re",UoD. 

~""o~sie, Gillespie 
fight. to Draw ""' 
~t La C,.osse, Wis. 

(8pe"Ia'to The Dany lowaa) 
LA CROSSE, Wis.-Ioyva City three draws. Rossie Is a gradu

boxer Bob Rossie fought to a ate student at SUI. 
draw here Wednesday night in ' In the other co-windup here, 
a six round co-windu~ Qout with Mickey Zielke. La Crosse. won 
J.ohn Gillespie. Benton Harbor, " unanimous decision pver Wil
",lel). Ue Dillon, Benton H;arbor. Mich. 

For the second time in two 
~llht!t Rossie was bothered by 
the eftec1.rof a low punch. Gil
lespie landed a low blow in the 
fourth round and it apparently 
hampered the tall, broad-shoul
d.~ed Iowan. 

, In his last light with Chuck 
!?rIce, Detroit, which Rossie won 
unanimously, he was fouled in 
the secon. round and the bout 
was halted for five minutes to 
(iVA! him time to recover. 
; 6Jllesple got off to a good 
stut in the first round, but Ros
.i~. swarmed all over him In the 
se"ooo. Alter scorinll' consist
ently ' with a solid left jab, the 
~ichilan boxer waS rocked in 

.the filth round when Ross ie 
landed several soUd rights. 
• With the edge on Infighting, 
Gillespie kept inside during the 
ftnallound. The Michigan flgh
~(weighed In at 146 Ibs., to 
'Rossie's 141. 

Milwaukee Edges 
Phll~delphil, 4·3 ' 

MILWAUKEE (IP)- The Mil
waukee Braves parlayed fIve 
hits and a pair of Philadelphia 
errors Into a 4-3 victory over the 
PhllUes Wednesday night, tri!!l
ming their lag ,behind the rained 
out New York Giants to seven 
games. ) 

Curt Slmmons fired a flve/,Wt~ 
ter for the Phillie.'!. but two ot 
them ebmbin~ with • wallt. and 
an error produced two ' runs irl 
the s~cond inning and a third 
plus an intentional pass, a sac
rifice fly and the second enor 
added up to two more in the 
fourth. The loss wlis the south
paw's 12th against 11 wins. 

The Phillies racked starter 
Lew Burdette for 10 hits, but 

;Rossie had complained of a had only two runs to show tor 
~old belore the fight and arter them <before chasing him in the 
alter the fight said his timing el,hth. ReUefer Dave Jolly gave 
.was oft. up one hit and the t1n~1 run. 

,.H" professiona I record now Phlla'pbla 2"", II ....... J1 Z 
~tands lit 26 wlns, ~ losses and Nllwaukee .0 ... Ms-4 5- 1 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

"1 ~ 
~ • I~'· ~po,.lj 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Manager I Terry Moore and his Philadelphia 
Phillies' second baseman, Granny 
Hamner. shook hands late Wed· 
nesday afternoon after a con· 
ference and Moore laid there 
would be no disciplinary action 
taken against the veteran in-

I 
fielder. 

Earlier Wednesday Moore ac
cused his players of a full-scale 
rebellion and said Hamner would 
be discipUned tor his remarks 
that the club is "treating the 
players like high school kids." 

"Hamner admitted he was 
wrong," Moore said after the 
meeting at a downtown hotel 
where the Phillies are quartered. 

"There'll be no disciplinary ac
tion against him. I'll tell the rest 
of· the team tonight what hap. 
pened between us, but it will 
be at a closed meeting in the 
clubhouse. " 

Hamner said after emerging 
from the cOMerence that there 
had been no apology by him 
"b~ I admitted it was wron, in 

sounding olf like I did." 
"Tcrry is a good man," Ham

ner said. "l shouldn't have 
sounded ott like that but 1 get 
sick of reading in the paper how 
lousy we are all the time 10 1 
popped off." 

Moore. who replaced the vet
eran Steve O'Neill j1lSt after the 
All-Star game last month, blas
ted his players for completely 
disregarding training rules. He 
said he was shocked by their 
oft-field activities. 

The 44-year-old Moore, who 
announced Monday he would di
rect the PhUlies again in 1955, 
is being backed 100 per cent by 
General Manager Roy Harney 
and 0 w n e r Bob Carpenter. 
Hamey, arriving in Milwaukee 
from a business trip to the West 
coast. described the situation as 
"a terrible one." 

"I have reports that some of 
our players have remarked, 'We 
got rid of Sawyer and O'Neil! 
and now we'U get rid of this 

guy." Eddie Sawyer managed the "Gestapo metho~." 
1950 pennant winning Phillies. Carpenter later pubUcly apol
but was replaced by O'Neill in ogized for the incident ·and said 
the middle of the 1952 season that Hamner, one ot the team's 
when the club slumped. Moore leading hitters. was not one of 
succeeded O'Neill the players he . wanted trailed. 

"Jt·s all gone too far," Harney The club president said. howev
said. "There must have been er, he would continue to have 
some reason for changing man- the off-field activities of his 
agers so often and maybe the players under watch. He claim
players are to blame." ed it was the practice of almost 

The Phlllies' situation is the all major league clubs to keep 
first of its kind since the Cleve- 'In eye on the players. 
land Indians rebened against The lld blew off this latest 
Manager Oscar Vitt in 1940. The explosion when Ham\1er, in an 
Indians, In the heat of the pen- Interview, said the players re
nant race folded and then pro- sen ted insinuations that they 
ceeded to blame their manager were not going all-out this sea
and the front office for their son. 
collapse, "One of these days the Phila-

This isn't the first off-field delphia tront office will grow 
difficulty between the Phillies up and stop treating us like ,high 
and their players. About a month school kids," said Hamner. "I 
or lIO ago, Carpenter had his just can't understand it. 1 nev
players trailed ~y private detec- er saw so many silly and un
tives. One of the private eyes 'founded statements stem from 
was caught by Hamner wM pUb-lone club as have been issued by 

IIcl! accused the front office of the Philadelphia club. When arc 

thcy . going to start treating us ' "I told them that the nelll 
like major leaguers," time a man is caught coming In 

Moore countered with his dis- late he'll be fined $100. Ahd 
ciplinary announcement and ad- if he's caught a second time It 
ded: will be $300. I also told them 

"All I ask Is for them to llve that no noti1lcatlon of the fines 
like big leaguers and they're I would be given. The monty, will 
not doing that. Maybe Mr. Car- be taken from their checks." , 
penter was right about having Hamner didn't point flniers 
detectives on them. From what I at anyone in his outburst, but 
I've seen. it wouldn't do any it was quite obvious he referred 
harm. to Moore's statements ' Frldqy 

"Some of these guys come night. 
right Qut in the open with their Hamner Baid that "aJJ tar as 
drinking. I've seen them take I'm concerned the whole thine Is 
hard liquor and It doesn't seem laughable, There isn't a guy on 
to bother them that ['m around." this club who Isn't hustllnc. 

Moore, a star outfielder and Take Robin Roberts for iu. 
one of baseball's top competitors stance. Nobody battles harder 
with the famed Gas House Gang for a game than he {joes. ,It 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, said hurts him every time the P~Il
the players have forced his hand. lies lost whether he or any other 
He lectured them in the club- pitcher Is on the mound. I 
house at Brooklyn Friday night, know [ give it everything ['ve 
Informing them that players I got every inning of every g~me. 
have been caught coming In r always have. I don't play 
late in Cincinnati, New Yorlt any · other way. And I mlkht 
and Chicago. add. I'm having my best year." 

Naragon's Triple 
In 10th Lets Trib~ 
Tip Athletics, 4~3 

Noren Safe on Steal Delta Wins 'Prince .. ' 
Stakes at Arfington 

CHICAGO (JP) - The stretch
runnWg Delta splashed over 
muddy going to a Ilh length vic· 
tory Wednesday In the world's 
richest race for 2-year-old 111-
lies, the $102.760 Princess Pat 
stakes at Washington park. 

Delta paid $6.80 to. win atter 
being clocked In the slow time 

1:14 and 4-5ths lor the six 

PHILADELPHIA. (JP)-Catch
er Hal Naragon 'tripled with two 
out in the 10th Wednesday night 
to drive home the winning run 
as the league-leading Cleveland 
Indians scrambled to a 4-3 win 
over: the stJrprlsing Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

The win kept the Indians' 
American league lead at 4'/.1 
games over the New York Yank
ees. 

Nangon's drive to right cen
terfield brought home Billy 

Bums ,Whip 
Reds, 13·2; 
Hodges Stars 

5·Run 5th Gives 
I*roit 5-3 Win 

Glynn who opened the inning 
with a walk. The drive brought 
righthander Bob Lemon his 19th 
win against five defeats. 

But tor a while it looked Ilke 
the Indians were in for another 
rough night. The Indians led 
only one other time in the firs~ 
inning when Al Smith led off 
with his lOth home run of the 
year. 

From there until the ~ighth, 
tobacco-chewing Sonny Dixon 
stymied the Indians while the 
A's forged to a 3~ 1 lead. But 
the Indians tied it in the eighth, 
alter blowing an opportunity in 
the fourth. 

'. (AP Wlr.pholo) 
IRV NOUN, NEW YORK YANKEE Ielt fielder, Is III(e at lecond ba.e on a steal in the sixth 
inJ1in&" 01 & ,ame with the Baltimore Orioles in YllnlJee Stadium Wedneliday. Oriole second bAle
maD Bob YOIllll Is too late with the tar after settlnr the tbrow from catcher Ray Murray. Um-
pIre Is Frau Umont. The Yankees _no 5-1. . 

Ward Wins on TKO 
Over Portuguez in 5th 

Red Shlton in 
liTHE CLOWNH 

, 

allO 
"Way 01 a Gauobo" 

Rory CalhoUII 

Clevel'd 100 000 020 1-4 10 1 
PhJladel. 200 001 foO ,t-S 9 1 

Lqpat's 3-H~Her, . 1 HOjllers 
Let Yanks Down O;ioles~ 5·1 

NEW YORK (JP) - Muscular 
Moses Ward of Detroit battered I' 
game Tuzo (Kid) Portuguez ot 
Costa Rica all over the ring Wed· __ _ 
nesday ,11ight to win on a tech· 

'More Sports Sox Sr,J~1 Past 
Senators, 7-2 

NEW YORK (IP) - Eddie Lo- nlcal knockout in 1:23 of the fifth 
pat's three-hit ~Itching and hOe round of a te:e.::as;: bout at adi-
mers by Yogi Berra Hank Bau- son Square garden. Elroy 'Crazy LeI'S' 
er and lev Noren' earned the Ward weighed 161, Portugu~z On Page 11 ... k . 157 1,2 . 
New Iork Yon eeB a 5-1 Victory , -=:::::::::::::-iiiiiiiiiiii 
over last plr.ce Baltimore Wed-I F, , 

It Took 2 Shqts 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Chi

cago "hite Sox pounded winless 
Bunky Stewart lor seven runs 
in tnc first two innings and 
coasted to a 7-2 victory over 
WllshiDft0n Wednesday. BJlly 
Pierc~ notched his seventh tri
umph on a six-hitter, tanning 
10. 

ne.sday. It WAS tbe l~th consec- I ['1 • . /! J NOWI 
uhve loss for the OriOles. I lOpeD 6:45 1.t Show 7:151 , 

The Yanks' triumph kept them TODAY THRU FRIDA VI ~~~~~~~~~~. 
within 41,4 games of the league- r 
leading Cleveland Indians who 
trimmed the A's in Philadelphia 
Wednesday night, 4-3. 

BILLY JOE PATrON 01 Mor
san&Own. N. C., makes .&be. 
.. nd fir .. be bluu from a 
lalTWa1 trap OD Pie IeVeDUa. 
hole Wednesda, in Ule NaUoD
al Amateur Golf &Ouraame.t. 
The ball jumped bnt It tOek 
two abots to elear Uae vap. 
Paiton 100t Ie up to Don DOe, 
Gra.b" P. Q., Canada on the 
18th bole. (See atorr on pap 
3). 

Cbico Carrasquel opened the 
game with a double, took third 
on a wlJd pitch and Scored on 
Minnie Minoso's sinile to left. 
ChJc&fo 250 000 "0-7 !3 1 
lVaahiD.J1oD 010 .10 O'D--! 6 3 

. 
."(lUeAN LEAGUE 

... L •• 1. GB Cl.,...... . ... 11 • .'11 N." Y.,,, ..... .. .... 
OIlJ.... .... ..• .. .... 
Del .... l . ...... 11/1 III •• " "'\e • ... .... . tM till .WI 
W ... I.,Ie. • .. II 11 .... 
PIII .... I'1I1a .... ~ '&'11 
BeIUl .. ,. . . • . 1It III .au 

W ... e ... ,· ..... 11. 
Oln...... • .. PIIIIa4.I,kl. S 
Beale. II. D.',." S 
N.", ~.,t lI. Balli •• ,. 1 
Clllea •• 1. ", .. bl." •• ! 

Tel.,' •• 1"' .... 
CIe,...... .1 "'.~ •• I.. (al,III)

"', •• (11-'1 ,. •• llellb. (I-I). 
C.I ... o .l ... 1 .... 1'.1. ! _ (1.1_ 

.I.bl) - c •••••• ,. (III-I) ..... , .... -
••• (II-G) VI. BI •• ,p (t-II) ,.. • •• Ie-.,.rr.,. <1-11). • 

D.lro" .1 N." V.,k - a •• 1i ('-18) 
.... GrI", (11-5). 

The three homers accounted 
for four I'\ln~ and Blluer sent 
home the fifth run in the sev
enth inning with a single thJlt 
scored WHUe Miranda from sec
ond. 
~dlftore 000 001 OO~l 3 0 
New York 201 lOO 101I-5 8 0 

I NATIONAL LIiiAQUE 
W L Pet. 

N, .. Y,r" ... . 17 .. .«11 

I 
B,..kl,... . . . .. 15 18 •• 
1&1I.,.Ito. . . . Ti It .STt 
th. 1. .. 1 • ..... 1It lit .... 
P~ .... I,.1a .. 18 ea .• ,. 
CI.oI •• a&! ' " _ It 811 .ft! 
ell' .... . . .... ,.1 u .... 
PUI.h,.1I .. . .• 3 ,. ,163 

W ....... ,.·. &o •• 11a 
MII",ullee 4, •• II ••• lp.l. a 
ar •• tl,. U. 0, •• 1 ••• 11 • 
.', " .. I. IS, '1llIh.,b • N." York •• (J1l' • .,., "'Il T".,.. ~I\olo." 

OD 

m 
1 ,. 

19 

f' lit 
s:m 

N." Yett ., CIIJ.... • - LI •• I. 
(&.s) ••• M.,11e ()!.JI) ., A.tonelll 
(18-1) ..... 011 •• (1-7) a.1 a •• k (8-14) . 

Pllllall.I,III, .1 1It1' .... ~.. - W.b
•• Ior c ... ) 0' DI'~I'" (10111) .... WII. 
",. (I-I). 

Belli •• , •• 1 Boal.. (.I,bll 
I., ( .. ttl n. a ..... (1·3). 

- Tar- PIII.b.rcb., II. L.,II (.Ipl) 
, .e.,or (0-1) v,. • •• rl (O-~). 

Are ¥qu Plagued F9r Time? 
.· . .if-you are, the lEW PROCESS~""-t',......~ 

, . 

24 lIour Service 

ltV''''UIU IIUGNIS ...-. 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
JEAN SIMMONS 

ARTHUR HUNNICUn 
1ft , 

ROCK 
HUDSON 

• • 
DONNA 
REED 

'GUN FURY' 
"DOO~~~ 1:15 P.M ... -:- / 

MzaAmi 
STARTS TODAY "Over the I 

. Wetkend,, 1 

One .f the AU·TllDe Giant. of 
the SereeD! 

, . 

- End. Teall. -

"ARROW IN THE DUST" 

VAR:ii ~"i FRlDAYI 

"PS ill SIIS'INtEl 
• " .. , 0 ' • ~ , , • 

-ENDS TODAY-
7 UNIT DISNEY F!STlVA&. 

ALL IN TI!CHNICOLOI 

DUMBO 
STORY OF 

ROBIN HOOD 

5 WALT DJSNI1' 

CARTOONS 

iimffD1 
STARTS FRIDAY 

! OUT OF THIS WqR~ 
ADVENTURES 

I • 




